
Praise the Lord for the time I was able to spend with my 
mom and brother John and family over the holidays. My 
sister Jean and her family flew out to California to join us for 
Christmas. We had a fun time together.  

It was good to spend time with my 4 nieces who are all 
growing up so fast.  This year Jessie is graduating from 
college, Lori is graduating from high school (John & Valerie’s 
girls); Jenna is a freshman in college and Jillian is a 
sophomore in high school (Jean & Jeff’s girls).  I guess you 
could say we had a mini family reunion. Although the time 
went really quickly I’m so thankful we could be together. 

After prayerful consideration, I’ve decided to take a remote assignment. This means for the 

foreseeable future I won’t be returning to Papua New Guinea (PNG) to work, but I would 

really like to continue working as a Literacy consultant from the US.  In order to do this 

fulltime, I need to meet the minimum monthly budget Wycliffe has set for my ministry.  

Praise God for the new financial partners that I have. I still need $311 more per month to 
reach 100%.  Please could you pray with me that more financial partners will join the team. 

Fix your eyes on Jesus,… so you will not grow weary and lose heart. 

  Hebrews 12:2-3 

Prayer: 

Please pray I can stay healthy so I can keep visiting Beth. A number 
of my friends and their families are sick with Covid.  

Please pray that Beth will stay healthy in the nursing home. One 
staff member and one resident have tested positive for Covid this 
past week. 

Please pray for me as I’m filling out paperwork for Beth. 

A Team Praise & Prayer—January 2022 

We are so grateful to the LORD for such a committed team of prayer and financial partners!  

May God’s grace and peace be with you all. 

In His service with you,   Joy and Beth 

Contact information: 

Beth Acton or Joy Ayabe,  22080 AL Hwy 22 W,  Safford, AL  36773, phone: (769) 610-5422; 
beth_acton@sil.org;  joy_ayabe@sil.org 

Financial Contributions: 

Make checks payable to Wycliffe Bible Translators.  Please include a note saying,  

'Preference for the Wycliffe Ministry of Beth Acton - #220839' or ‘Preference for the Wycliffe Ministry of Joy Ayabe - #221665'. 

Financial Address: 
Wycliffe Bible Translators  
P.O. Box 628200 
Orlando, FL 32862-8200 
https://www.wycliffe.org 
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